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CALENDARCALENDAR
04/28 - Chipotle Family Fun Night (separate email04/28 - Chipotle Family Fun Night (separate email
will be sent)will be sent)

UPCOMING EVENTS:UPCOMING EVENTS:
May 3-7th - Teacher Appreciation WeekMay 3-7th - Teacher Appreciation Week

May 19th - General PTA MeetingMay 19th - General PTA Meeting

May 26th - 5th Grade Awards BanquetMay 26th - 5th Grade Awards Banquet

May 27th - 5th Grade Fun DayMay 27th - 5th Grade Fun Day

May 28th - Last day of SchoolMay 28th - Last day of School

*Next General PTA Meeting will be on
May 19th @ 6:00pm via ZOOM - more info to follow*
-------------------------------------------------------------

**The 2021-2022 PTA Nominations will be sent in April**

Here are the Read-A-Thon individual and class winners. TotalHere are the Read-A-Thon individual and class winners. Total
school minutes are 127,213.school minutes are 127,213.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fw2DipcW6pJO3zWpM_QitKzSSni0Wf_L/view?usp=sharing


K - Kuschmeader (2,168K - Kuschmeader (2,168
minutes)minutes)
Highest reader - MichaelHighest reader - Michael
Grimaldi (423 minutes)Grimaldi (423 minutes)

1 - Rottenberger1 - Rottenberger
(2,342 minutes)(2,342 minutes)
Highest reader - Layla HostiaHighest reader - Layla Hostia
(460 minutes)(460 minutes)

2 - Hostia/Lennon (4,6032 - Hostia/Lennon (4,603
minutes)minutes)
Highest reader - Emma GriffinHighest reader - Emma Griffin
(790 minutes) (Hostetter’s(790 minutes) (Hostetter’s
class)class)

3 - McGregor3 - McGregor
(4,223 minutes)(4,223 minutes)
Highest readers - Tie betweenHighest readers - Tie between
Finn Boykin (Bailey’s class)Finn Boykin (Bailey’s class)
and Tory Eyles (McGregor)and Tory Eyles (McGregor)
(each with 833 minutes)(each with 833 minutes)

(check out the video above of Mrs. Arterburn and Mrs. Norkas
doing a funny video congratulating the students)

4 - Lighthall4 - Lighthall
(5,289 minutes)(5,289 minutes)
Highest reader - Kim Deister (1315 minutes)Highest reader - Kim Deister (1315 minutes)

5 - Gilland (6,725 minutes) They beat O’Hare’s5 - Gilland (6,725 minutes) They beat O’Hare’s
class by only 14 points!class by only 14 points!
Highest reader-Gigi Brescia (1980 minutes!!) O’Hare’sHighest reader-Gigi Brescia (1980 minutes!!) O’Hare’s
classclass

ESE - McFerren (273 minutes)ESE - McFerren (273 minutes)
Highest reader - Abby Sepulveda (155 minutes)Highest reader - Abby Sepulveda (155 minutes)
ESE/VPK - French (740 minutes)ESE/VPK - French (740 minutes)
Highest reader - Helen (200 minutes)Highest reader - Helen (200 minutes)

Canopy ProjectCanopy Project

Hello Hammond Families,
 

We are almost at our goal of raising funds to
purchase our NEW Canopy. We are writing to
ask for your support in helping us reach our

goal to raise the additional $19,400
needed to fund the canopy project.

 
Please CLICK HERE to learn more about

the Canopy Project.
 

Link to event page:
https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/event-

webpage/604000e183d6c
 

Link to direct donation:
https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/student-

webpage/604f67757e6e5/donate
Cash or checks are acceptable, checks can be

made to Hammond PTA and dropped off in the

front office/PTA Mailbox.

Thank you all so much for your support.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yfKUhcqYTC72GRpLAtFI4gWqW_tv8-Rv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/event-webpage/604000e183d6c
https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/student-webpage/604f67757e6e5/donate
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fw2DipcW6pJO3zWpM_QitKzSSni0Wf_L/view


A BIG Thank YouA BIG Thank You

A A BIG Thank youBIG Thank you to all the teachers and staff to all the teachers and staff
at Hammond Elementary!!!at Hammond Elementary!!!

It has been 1 year since the pandemicIt has been 1 year since the pandemic
changed our daily lives as we know it.changed our daily lives as we know it.
Hammond PTA, Hammond families andHammond PTA, Hammond families and
students want you to know you are verystudents want you to know you are very
appreciated! We know how much you haveappreciated! We know how much you have
done this past year and the different ways youdone this past year and the different ways you
have supported our Wolf Cub students andhave supported our Wolf Cub students and
families.families.

Thank you for your patience andThank you for your patience and
understanding as we worked through thisunderstanding as we worked through this
challenging time together.challenging time together.

I am proud to be part of this awesome team!!I am proud to be part of this awesome team!!
Thank you,Thank you,
Maurine Wheeler, PTA PresidentMaurine Wheeler, PTA President

Thank You to Our Teachers and StaffThank You to Our Teachers and Staff

Thank you to our wonderful teachers and staff without
you we couldn't grow. You are needed. You change lives.

You are strong. We are all in this together.

2020 - 2021 Hammond PTA Executive Board2020 - 2021 Hammond PTA Executive Board

Maurine Wheeler, President | smwheeler318@gmail.com
 

mailto:smwheeler318@gmail.com


Cherie Erbrick, VP Ways & Means |
cherieerbrick.hammond@gmail.com

hammondbusinesspartnersfl@gmail.com
 

Melissa Siebels, VP of Programs | melissasiebels@gmail.com
 

Heather Shonk, VP of Volunteers | heather.shonk.rn@gmail.com
 

Julie Gaskins, VP of Membership | juliemgaskins@hotmail.com
 

Laureen Young, Recording Secretary | laureenyoung85@gmail.com
 

Jackie Lucal, Communications Specialist | jackie@embrazza.com
 

Melissa Shearer, Treasurer | melissashearer32@gmail.com
 

PTA EMAIL: hammondsecretarypta@gmail.com

8008 N. Mobley Road, Odessa, FL 33556
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